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A  Full text of Counc1l  Recommendat1on  86/659/EEC  on the 
co-ord1nated 1ntroduct1on of the Integrated Serv1ces 
D1g1tal  Network  (ISDN)  1n  the European  Commun1ty 
B  Nat1onal  reports based  on  1nformat1on  prov1ded  by  the 
Member  States  (SOGT) 
C  Glossary of Techn1cal  Terms PREFACE 
The purpose of thts Report IS to giVe an account of progress on the unplementatton of 
Council RecommendatiOn 86/659/EEC of22 December 1986 concernmg the coordmated 
mtroductton of the Integrated Servtces Dtgttal Network (ISDN)* m the European 
Commuruty  The followmg general remarks were thought necessary to put the Report m 
Its proper context 
An appreciation of the Situation up to the end of 1987 must take mto account a number of 
factors 
delays m the world-wtde defm1t10n of complete and stable ISDN standards, gtvmg 
nse to a dangerous sttuatiOn m Europe, where dects1ons have already had to be 
taken at national level, 
the lead-ttme needed for translatmg the available standards mto mdustnal products 
and for the adjustment of eXIstmg eqmpment, 
' 
problems m matchmg mdustnal plans wtth the strategtc obJectives of the 
Recommendation, 
the stillluntted consciOusness on the part of users of the opportumtles opened up 
for them by the availability of ISDN servtces 
Desptte these factors and notwtthstandmg the problems descnbed m th1s Report It IS 
tmportant to emphasiZe the positive aspects and the considerable efforts of Member States 
at natiOnal and mternat10nal level concernmg the unplementahon of the Council 
RecommendatiOn 
*  The  ISDN  can be  considered as  a  natural  evolution of  the telephone network  It should allow, 
VIa  a  s1ngle access,  us1ng  the ex1st1ng  subscriber  l1ne,  the transm1ss1on  of vo1ce 
(telephony),  text, data and  Images  1n  the form  of a  multitude of more  eff1c1ent  or  new 
serv1ces  (see COM(86)  205)  ISDN  w1ll  greatly fac1l1tate the  Introduction of  Integration 
Broadband  CommunicationS  (IBC),  the obJeCtive  of  the  RACE  programme 
3 the considerable efforts, m particular through the quadnparhte collaboratiOn 
between Bntlsh Telecom, Deutsche Bundespost, France Telecom and Societa 
ltahana per Ia Telecomumcaz10m, that have contnbuted to the defmitlOn of services 
and to the standardisatiOn and mterconnectlvity of networks m Europe, 
the measures taken by vanous Telecommumcat10ns Admmistratlons to achieve the 
objectives of the Recommendahon on the natJOnallevel, on the basiS of still 
mcomplete mtemat10nal standards, and therr commitment to migrate towards 
commonly agreed standards as soon as they become available, 
the actlvilles ofvanous Member States to accelerate Europe-wtde avatlabt.hty of 
ISDN by b1-lateral and multt-lateral agreements on the provision of mternat10nal 
ISDN services 
Through these efforts, Europe has succeeded, despite the general difficulties that have 
been encountered, m mamtammg 
the conceptual lead of the Commumty m companson With the Umted States and 
Japan concernmg the commercial offermg of ISDN services and the related 
opportumty for mdustry and users to prepare themselves for the future 
ImplementatiOn and use of advanced ISDN services, 
the opportumty for European mdustry to take the lead m a very advanced 
technologzcal domam, With regard to defmitiOn of standards as well as provision of 
equipment and components 
4 SUMMARY 
ThiS Report has been prepared for subm1ss1on to the European Parhament m accordance 
w1th Art1cle 7 of the Council RecommendatiOn on the co-ordmated mtroduct10n of the 
Integrated Serv1ces D1g1tal Network (ISDN) m the European Commumty (86/659/EEC) 
1988 IS a crucial year, which will see IIDplementatiOn of  commercial operation of ISDN or 
at least a pilot phase m the maJonty of Member States  The Integrated Services Digital 
Network has &amed substantial cred1bility m the Commumty With users. mdustry and 
Telecommumcat10ns Admm1strat10ns  It IS beg~.nmng  to fulfilltts promtse of developmg 
mto a new base for the Commumty's telemat1cs market of the early mnehes 
However. substantial problems remam and must be resolved  The time schedule for the 
Commumty-wide availability of harmomsed and compatible ISDN services has shpped 
signrl'tcantly  NatiOnal specificatiOns or specific opt10ns of the mternatlonal standards are 
m use  The mterconnect10n of national ISDNs m the Commumty IS still m Its preparatory 
phase 
In order to remedy current defJctenctes a number of tmmedtate measures will be necessaey 
acceleratiOn of the estabhshment of common specifications for equipment and 
mterfaces at the European level, by concentratmg available resources w1thm the 
framework of the European standardisation system and, m particular, of the 
European Telecommumcat10ns Standards Institute (ETSI), recently set up m hne 
With the Green Paper's suggestion 
estabhshment of a "Memorandum of Understandmg" between the 
Telecommumcat10ns AdministratiOns on the proVIsiOn of at least a m1mmum set of 
common ISDN services and features, and on the mtroduct1on of a common 
signalling system  This agreement should take account of Commumty competltton 
rules and of the objectiVe of the creatiOn of an open Commumty-wJde market for 
telecommumcahons serv1ces for all market participants, particularly for value-
added services  Information on agreements env1saged should be commumcated to 
the CommiSSion before theu conclusiOn 
5 Such a Memorandum of Understandmg should be open to all mterested 
Admmistratlons to JOm  The "Memorandum of Understandmg" on the co-
ordmated mtroduct10n of pan-European mobile commumcat10ns, reached by the 
Telecommurucatlons Admmistrations m 1987, could serve as an example 
seeking a commitment from manufacturers to contnbute, Withm the framework of 
eXJStmg European standardiSation and as rapidly as possible, to the development of 
common speclficatlons for termmals and PABXS  These speclficatlons should 
make It possible to guarantee end-to-end commumcat10ns  The CommiSSion will 
promote mihatives to this purpose 
Raptd working out of a Proposal for a Council Drrective on Open Network 
ProviSIOn (ONP), as foreseen m the Council Resolution of 30 June 1988, covenng 
ISDN, .tnd mcludmg m particular Europe-wide defmttlon of a mmimum set of 
common user  /network mterfaces  Thts proposal should take mto account the 
requrrements for the coordmated mtroductiOn of ISDN as they are set out m this 
Report, 
Further dtscussJon on the European level regardmg  user pnvacy protection 
reqUirements m the context of features of new services, m accordance With the 
ResolutiOn of the European Parliament of 12 December 1986 on the ISDN 
RecommendatiOn 
6 1.  INTRODUCTION 
The promotiOn of ISDN m the Commumty IS part of the first actiOn hne m the 
Commumty's Action Programme m the field of Telecommumcahons approved by Council 
on 17 December 1984 
COORDINATION REGARDING FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS NETWORKS AND SERVICES 
IN THE COMMUNITY AND COMMON INFRASTRUCTIJRE PROJECI'S 
The Importance of ISDN IS recalled m the text of the Recommendation 
"  the techmcal resources afforded by the Integrated Services 
Digttal Network (ISDN) make It possible to provide a range of 
harmoniZed and compatible services for all Commumty users and to 
create new means of  commumcatmn usmg sound, the wntten word 
and Images," 
"a coordmated pohcy for the mtroduchon of the ISDN will make 
possible the establishment of a European market m telephone and 
data-processmg termmals capable of creatmg, by vrrtue of Its siZe, 
the mdispensable development conditions which will enable the 
European telecommumcatmns mdustnes to mamtam and mcrease 
therr share of  world markets," 
The factual basis for this Report has been obtamed from mformatmn provided m the 
course of 1987 by the Member States through SOGT m accordance With article 7 of the 
Council RecommendatiOn. and from mformat10n gathered by the CommiSSion m 
accordance With the momtormg task assigned to the Commission and SOGT m the 
Recommendation 
Changes smce 1987 reported to the Commission by August 1988 have been mcorporated 
7 2.  MAJOR OBJECTIVES OF RECOMMENDATION 86/659/EEC 
The strengthemng of European telecommumcatJOns has become one of the maJor 
conditions for promotmg a harmomous development of economic actiVIties and a 
competitive market throughout the Commumty and for achievmg the complehon of the 
Commumty-wide market for goods and services by 1992 
In VIew of this SituatiOn the Council approved m the conclusiOns of Its meetmg on 17 
December 1984 the mam objectives of a Commumty telecommumcatJOns policy aimmg at 
promotmg the creatiOn of  an advanced European telecommumcat10ns 
mfrastructure, 
contnbutmg to the creatiOn of a Commumty-wide market for services and 
equipment, 
contnbutmg to the competitiveness of European mdustry and service providers 
Smce 1984 the Commumty has made substantial progress rn this field [see COM(88) 240 
for details on progress to date]  In this context the Council adopted on 22 December 1986 
the "RecommendatiOn on the coordmated mtroductiOn of the Integrated Services Digital 
Network (ISDN) m the European Commumty" (86/659/EEC) 
All Member States are m agreement that m the years to come ISDN will play the central 
role m the evolutiOn of the telecommumcat10ns network  Based on the ongomg digihsatiOn 
of the telephone network It offers the possibility of extendmg digital services usmg current 
technology through the existmg telecommumcahons mfrastructure, mcludmg the less 
favoured regions of the Commumty, and It represents a maJor step towards the future 
Integrated Broadband Commumcat10ns (IBC) 
The RecommendatiOn reflects the recogmt1on that only With the coordmated mtroductiOn 
of ISDN. across Europe. will many of the benefits of ISDN be ohtamed  For this reason 
the RecommendatiOn not only aims at Initlatmg a number of concrete actiVIties m the 
Member States but also and m particular at developmg a poht1cal commitment to pursue 
actively the followmg maJOr obJectives 
8 provisiOn of a range of harmomsed and compatible services for all Commumty 
users and creation of new means of  commumcatmn usmg sound, the wntten word 
and rmages, 
establishment of a common European market m telecommumcatmns and data 
processmg termmals enabling the European telecommumcatmns mdustnes to 
mamtam and mcrease therr share of world markets, 
closer cooperatiOn, at Commumty level, between the Telecommumcatmns 
AdministratiOns, 
proper attention to data secunty and user pnvacy at the Commumty level 
Bearmg m mmd these obJectives, the Recommendation has placed particular emphasis on 
the followmg means 
Strmulatmg the process for the creation of techmcal standards at precise mterfaces 
Of  particular Importance IS the mterface for the connectiOn of user eqUipment 
(ternunals) to the ISDN m order to achieve full compatibility of termmals at a 
European level and enable, by cooperatiOn between manufacturers, consolidation of 
termmal productiOn, leadmg to much stronger economies of scale across a market 
comparable wtth those ofthe Uruted States and Japan 
A co-ordmated approach to the tmplementation of ISDN m parhcular wtth regard 
to the ttmmg for the rmplementahon of the vanous phases, thus usmg the 
opportumty to transform the current unco-ordmated development of natiOnal 
ISDNs mto a Commumty-wtde approach 
If  the tight development timescales are adhered to and the standards defined, then 
the assoctated European equtpment manufacturers could be successful m export 
markets 
Precise targets for the penetration of ISDN and the related services m terms of 
number of ISDN accesses and geographtc avat.labt.IIty  Withm the co-ordmated 
approach 1t IS necessary to reach a critical mass of subscnbers before a totally 
demand-dnven policy can be followed 
9 Studtes. wtthm the framework of CEPT. on tanff structures and levels for ISDN 
servtces 
10 3.  ACHIEVEMENTS TO DATE- PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED 
This sectiOn describes the maJor achievements With the coordmated mtroduction of ISDN 
m Europe and the problems encountered  It refers to each Article of the Council 
RecommendatiOn (see Annex A) particularly concentratmg on the mam elements 
standardiSation and Implementation of network and services 
The conclusiOns are based on the mformahon provided by the Member States  Additional 
mformat1on on the progress of speclfication work Withm CEPT and the progress With ISDN 
m the Member States has been obtamed by two studtes on these 1ssues, commiSsioned from 
European consultancy organiSations by the CommiSSIOn, available on request 
There are some problems m determmmg exactly what has been achieved, and m makmg 
compansons  ThiS 1s partly due to the lack of consistency m termmology between CEPT, 
ccrrr  and other bodieS 
For detailed descriptiOns of the progress of work w1thm each Member State see Annex B 
3 1  Status of Implementation - m general 
Artzcle 1 
The Counczl recommends that the Telecommumcatzons Admmzstratzons 
zmplement the detazled recommendatzons concemmg the coordmated 
mtroductzon of  the Integrated Servzces Dtgztal Network (ISDN) m the 
Commumty, as descnbed m the annex {of the Recommendatzon] 
The RecommendatiOn has provided a focal pomt for ISDN ImplementatiOn plannmg by the 
telecommumcattons admmtstrat!Ons m the Member States  Admtmstratwns  reported 
plans for ISDN tmplementatiOn demonstrate a recogmtiOn of the value of comphance w1th 
the Recommendation's programme 
11 The maJOrity of Admmtstrattons (the Admmtstrallons m BelgiUm, Denmark, France, the 
Federal Republic of Germany (FRG  ), Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spam and 
the Umted Kmgdom (UK)) report considerable progress m the unplementahon of Initial 
national ISDNs and are able to provide plans for ImplementatiOn of further aspects 
As a result of the Recommendation and Its applicatiOn by the Member States. ISDN has 
eamed -substantial credtbility m the Commumty With users. mdustry and 
TelecommumcatiOns Admmistrations It  IS  be~nme  to fulfill Its prom1se of developmg 
mto a new base for the Commumty's telematJcs market of the early nmettes 
The AdmmiStratlons m two Member States, Greece and Luxembourg, currently have no 
frrm plans for the mtroduct10n of ISDN although It IS therr expressed mtentton to follow t_he 
Recommendation when ImplementatiOn does occur 
Notwithstandmg the above, It has to be recognised that the extent to whtch the reported 
plans comply With the reQUirements of the Council RecommendatiOn vanes from 
AdmmistratiOn to Admmistration  SieDificant delays and deviatiOns have been 
encountered 
The tlmescales for availability of ISDN serv1ces proposed m the Recommendatton 
must be recognised to have shpped significantly m the maJOnty of  cases (see also 
SectiOn 3 2 2) 
The national specifications of services and eqmpment are based on CCI1T and 
CEPT specificatiOns as they were available some years ago, and compnse numerous 
different national optiOns (see also sectiOn 3 2 1). 
The reported plans for the mterconnectmg of the natiOnal ISDNs for provtdmg 
services Europe-w1de are behmd schedule  BI- or multi-lateral agreements for 
commercial offenngs are reqmred which have to be extended as soon as possible to 
the whole Commumty  (See also sectiOn 3 4) 
12 The most unportant reason for th1s Situation may be found m delays w1th the mternat10nal 
standardisation process for ISDN  European standard1satmn efforts strongly depend on the 
worldw1de standard1sahon act1v1hes m CCIIT In several areas the work m CCIIT was 
delayed or unmature which resulted m difficulties for the specificatiOn work m Europe and 
wh1ch could not have been forecasted m 1986, when the Recommendation was approved. 
For the future, a consensus among all parties concerned (operators and manufacturers) IS 
needed on whether the achievement of an early European standard IS to be attempted, or 
whether a European deciSion has to be postponed until a world-wide standard IS available 
Other reasons may be found m the different stage of network evolutiOn m the Member 
States, the governments' dllfermg pnontles and strateg~es for the development of 
telecommumcatmns serv1ces and the mfluence of diffenng mterests of the manufactunng 
mdustry  While most manufacturers are earnestly stnvmg to fulfil the CEPT 
Recommendations, they are at liberty to choose relatively ad hoc solutions where standards 
are missmg or are ambiguous 
Substantial further efforts are needed m order to bnng the ImplementatiOn of ISDN m lme 
I 
With the RecommendatiOn's obJectives m particular by 
review of the process of, and concentratiOn of the available resources for, the 
development and applicatiOn of such standards  AcceleratiOn of the applicatiOn of 
the eXIstmg NET mechamsm and of the developmg mechamsms for the production 
of European Telecommumcatmns Standards, m order to establish Commumty-wide 
specifications for equ1pment and mterfaces 
The recent establishment of the European Telecommumcatmns Standards Institute 
(ETSI), as proposed m the Green Paper, should play an essential role m this 
context 
along the hnes of the Memorandum of Understandmg on the co-ordmated 
mtroduchon of pan-European digital mobile commumcatmns, Europe-wide 
agreement among Telecommumcatlons AdminiStratiOns on the provision of at least 
a mmimum set of common ISDN serv1ces and features and on the mtroductmn of a 
common s1gnalhng system 
13 a CommtssiOn mthative to reach an agreement of, and commttment from, 
manufacturers to establtsh as raptdly as posstble common spectftcatiOns concernmg 
terrnmals and PABXs These spectftcatiOns should make It posstble to guarantee 
end to end commumcat10ns 
Addtttonal attention has to be gJVen to a number of  complementary acttvJtJes and decisiOns 
of the Commumty 
Counctl Dtrective 83/189/EEC concernmg an mforrnatton procedure on techmcal 
standards and regulatiOns 
Counctl Drrective 86/361/EEC on the Initial stage of the mutual recogmtton of type 
approval for telecommumcahons termmal equipment, estabhshmg the NET 
mechamsm ("Normes Europeennes des TelecommumcatJOns") 
Counctl DeciSion 87 /95/EEC on standardiZatiOn m the field of mformat10n 
technology and telecommumcahons, whtch has established a firm framework for the 
co-operation With CEN-CENELEC 
The future Drrechves on Open Network ProviSion (ONP) concermng, mter aha, 
ISDN, accordmg to the proposals m the Green Paper 
3 2  Status of maJOr Issues 
Artzcle 2 
The Councll recommends that Lmplementatwn of  these recommendatwns 
focuses partzcularly on  (a) standardzzatwn and Lmplementatwn of  the SjT 
mterface, (b) the ttmetable set out, and (c) the network-penetratwn objecttves, 
as compattble wtth commeretal strategzt>s 
TelecommumcatiOns AdmimstratlOns have made constderable efforts to focus on the t'lsue!> 
which have been set out under Arttcle 2 of the RecommendatiOn 
14 3 2 1  Standardrsatwn and zmplementanon o(the Sffznterfaces 
One of the most unportant objectives of the RecommendatiOn was the harmomsatwn of 
the subscnber access to the network, by standardtsatJon of the 10terface between network 
and terrnmal equipment at the S/T reference pomt 
Most progress has been made w1th the mtroduchon of subscnber mterfaces for the Basic 
Rate Access (2B +D)  All adm1mstrat1ons will support 10terfaces at the SIT reference 
pomt  Nahonal spectficatrons are available (some of them s10ce 1986) and suffic1ently 
stable 
This rs the most cructal aSl>ect for a common approach to ISDN 10 Europe (see also section 
3 4)  The underlymg speciftcatwns for the subscnber mterface consists of three "layers" 
No problems exrst regardmg Layers 1 and 2  Concermng Layer 3, most AdmmJstrahons 
use national specifications or natwnal optwns or vanants  This IS largely due to the 
unavailability of a stable 10temat1onal Layer 3 specification when fJX10g standards for the 
first unplementatlons of natwnal ISDNs 10 question for Phase 1 
' 
The sJtuahon IS further complicated by the tJmmg of CCIIT, which will fm1sh Its current 
study penod with the release of new specifications by the end of 1988  Accordmgly the 
ratificatiOn of the related NET 3 specification failed m early 1988  Although Jt will be 
poss1ble to set up ISDN connections dunng Phase 1 for all essential bearer and teleservJces, 
presumably It will not be poss1ble to connect term10als designed for a spec1fic natiOnal 
network to another (so-called termmal portability) durmg Phase 1. 
A particular problem IS the utilisatiOn of a common physical plug  Not all Member States 
are yet usmg the standard plug as recommended by CEN/CENELEC (EPS 41001) 
For the Pnmar:y Rate Interface, pre-standardisation studres are now mduded m the agreed 
1988 ETSI work programme, but the work Js laggmg behmd the dates projected by the 
Recommendatwn 
This means that one of the maJor obrectrves of the RecommendatiOn has not yet been 
achreved 
15 Wtth regard to the next phase tt IS necessary and urgent that the Admm1stratwns m1uate 
to a common Layer 3 spectficatJon  A quadnpartJte agreement between France, FRG, Italy 
and the UK has been approved by their Director Generals of telecommumcatJOns on 
proposal from the Semor Experts Group, to mtroduce by 1992 a common Layer 3 protocol, 
whtch will enable full portability of termmals for access VIa the mam lme 
As the maJor problems for the tmplementatlon for the Prtmary Rate Access are strongly 
related to Layer 3 of the D-channel protocol, thiS m1grat1on m1ght also offer a solutiOn for 
termmals m thts context. 
In an effort to achieve a stable techmcal envrronment for ISDN rn Europe Jt IS desrrable 
that the guadnpartite aereement IS w1dened as far as possible, With a view to adopt those 
standards that carry the broadest poss1ble consensus among Telecommumcatlon 
AdmmJstratlons and mdustry 
The CommiSSion will d1scuss this matter With representatives from CEPT  /TRAC and 
ETSI 
3 2 2  Tunetable for  sen~zce defimiiOn and zmplementatzon 
The ttme schedule set out for the tmplementatiOn of the Recommendation {Article 2b) has 
been recognised to be very ambitious for both servtce specification and mtroductwn  Even 
If  the Admmtstrahons have concentrated therr efforts on pragmatic solutions for the 
specifications and on those servtces whtch are most relevant for a demand and cost 
onented mtroduct10n of ISDN, the tlmescales for the availabihty of ISDN services must be 
reco&Jlised to have shpped SI&Jlificantly m the ma10nty of cases 
Three phases have been defmed for the preparatiOn of services specifications and their 
tmplementatiOn 
Phase 1  Services to be defmed and spec1f1ed m detau by the end of 1986 m order to be 
provtded mall Member States startmg from 1988 
CEPT has matched the amblttous schedule of the Recommendation and completed maJor 
parts of the regurred speciftcatJOns for Phase 1 These specrlicatJOns are stable and were 
adopted m September 1987, mne months after the projected date 
16 Nevertheless some unportant techmcaiissues, particularly concermng supplementary 
services, the mtegratlon of ISDN based teleservices (teletex, facsimile etc) and related 
Signalling and addressmg aspects still regmre further development 
With regard to the unplementatmn of the first phase services the maJOrity of the Member 
States reported plans for the proviSion of at least a number of these services  France, FRG, 
Italy, the Netherlands and Spam will unplement all requested bearer and teleservices 
Belgmm and UK (BntiSh Telecom) have decided that therr role m the support of 
telesemces will be restncted to the transport of mformatton necessary for the provision of 
services  Greece and Luxembourg have no frrm plans on the mtroductmn of services 
With this situatiOn the concrete opportumty exists, that the conceptual lead of Europe m 
this sector can be transformed mto a concrete offenng of  commercial services, at least m a 
number of European countnes 
However. the timescale for the mtroduchon of these services has shpped  Instead of bemg 
provided from 1988 onwards, the mtroductmn of these services m some Member States IS 
' 
not planned before 1991  Only France (commercial service opened on 21 December 1987) 
and FRG (November 1988) will meet the requrrement 
Phase 2  Services to be specified by the end of 1987 and which might be Implemented 
durmg the penod 1988 to 1993 
The status of the specificatiOn work for Phase 2 gives nse to concern  This work should 
have been completed by the end of 1987 but many specificatiOns remam relatively unstable 
and mcomplete 
Also With regard to the ImplementatiOn plans for Phase 2 hmited progress for the 
mtroduction of services IS reported Five admmistratiOns (Belgmm, France, FRG, Italy, 
Spam) have specific plans to mtroduce a packet bearer service on the D channel and only 
m France, FRG,Italy and Spam will at least some of the new teleservices be provided 
Nevertheless, the quadnpart1te countnes mtend to mtroduce the Phase 2 services dunng 
1992  A prerequiSite for this IS the agreement at the level of CEPT  /ETSI on a common 
user-network mterface specification (I e  NET 3) by the end of 1989 at the latest  Thts 
17 effort IS strongly supported by the CommiSSion. 
Phase 3  Services to be specified by the end of 1990 
For Phase 3 specificatiOns have been requested by the end of the year 1990 and It  IS 
premature to evaluate at this early stage the progress of the work 
In most cases where Admm1stratwns are Implementmg or plannmg for ISDN, serviCes are 
bemg mtroduced on a 'pilot' rather than an operational basts  In some cases plans for the 
expansiOn or conversion of the pilot services mto operational serviCe have not been made 
clear 
Tanff considerations 
The settmg of tanffs IS cructal for the rapid takeup of ISDN As dtscussed m the Green 
Paper, tanffs should be cost onented Arttcle 6 of the Annex of the RecommendatiOn 
mvttes the Telecommumcat10ns AdmtmstratiOns to study w1thm CEPT the followmg tanff 
prmc1ples 
less distance dependent tanffs 
the relatzonshp between ISDN servzces and today's 
telephone tanffs 
tanffs for teleservzces usmg the same bearer servzce 
should be mdependent  of  the [speczfic natztre of  that} teleservzce 
a ratzo of  the order of  10 between the baszc rate 
access and the pnmary rate access 
In many Member States tanff IS<;Ues are still under study  Only BelgiUm, France, FRG and 
UK (BT) have released tanff mformdtion  UK (MCL) did not announce tanffs because 
they constder them commerctally confidential 
The structure of the announced tanffs IS similar m the four countnes  They appear to be 
largely based on eXIstmg tanff structures, rather than reflectmg, for example, long term 
ISDN costs  The basic access charges will be Similar to telephony With some premiUm on 
rental and connection charge!>  Thu!., there has been no specific move towards the 
ImplementatiOn of less distance dependent tanffs, other than that which IS takmg place on 
18 extstmg networks 
In all countnes where tanffs have been announced, the same tanffs will be applied for all 
teleservtces whtch use the same bearer service  At present, m France the usage tariff for a 
3 1 kHz bearer servtce differs from the usage tanff for the baste 64 kbtt/s bearer service, 
but France Telecom will make them converge progressively 
Only m France and FRG IS the ratto between the baste and the pnmary rate access known 
and m both cases IS m line (7 1) With the Recommendation 
3 2 3  Network penetratwn obzectzves 
In Article 8 of the Annex the Recommendation requests that by the end of 1993 the 
proviSIOn of ISDN baste rate access should be eqUivalent m number to 5% of 1983 
subscnber mamhnes and that the terntonal coverage should be sufficient to permit 80% of 
customers to have the optiOn of ISDN 
The avaliabilitY, of plans for the level of penetration of ISDN IS Important, because tt allows 
the termmal eqUipment mdustry to have an mdicatiOn of the siZe of the potential market 
Telecommumcatlons AdmmtstratiOnc; have therefore been asked to mdicate schedules up 
to 1993 for therr ISDN IIDplementatiOn targets  It IS the expressed obJective of most 
AdmtmstratiOns to achieve a network penetratiOn m hne With the figures set out m the 
RecommendatiOn but only France, FRG, Italy, and the Netherlands reported long-term 
plans at thts stage  UK (BT) 'anticipates' plans  Spam has provtded long-term targets but 
only for access provlSlon  Other Telecommumcat10ns AdmmtstratiOns have not yet dectded 
on procurement of equipment or only for hm1ted pilots 
Only a few Telecommumcat10ns AdmmistratJOns are adopting a pro-actJVe supply-onented 
approach to ISDN service mtroduct10n  Only France and FRG might reach the quantitah\e 
target  In Italy the obJeCtive IS to reach a penetratiOn of 30 000 users by 1992 
19 3 3  Harmomsation work w1thm CEPT 
Amcle 3 
The Counczl recommends that the Telecommumcatzons Admznzstratzons 
contznue the hannomzatzon work wzthm the CEPT, pamcu!Clrly concemzng the 
objectzves and tzmetab/e drawn up zn the Annex  for those speczficatzons on 
ISDN whzch have stz/1 to be completed. 
From the above d1scuss1on of the specif1cat10n 1ssues 1t can be sa1d that the 
Telecommumcatmns Adm1mstrat10ns supported by mdustry have made cons1derable 
efforts to concentrate on the harmomsatJon of specifications m CEPT  These 
harmomsatlon efforts have to accomodate dlfferent manufacturers' mterests, national 
network needs and reqUirements stemmmg from the mternahonal standardisdtJon bodies 
themselves  Proper coordmatmn w1th CCI1T IS difficult, not least because of the different 
study penods and tlmmg of meetmgs between CCIIT and CEPT  It must be recognised 
that CCTIT Recommendations seldom g1ve all the details necessary for full 
1mplementat10n  For some service spec1f1cat10ns 1t was necessary for CEPT to act ahead of 
CCTIT. necessarily nskmg devmt10ns from future worldwide standards  Also the mternal 
coordmat10n amongst the many workmg groups w1thm CEPT proved to be dtfficult and 
caused some mconsistency between their specificatiOns  In a number of cases, these 
differences are relatively ummportant and can easily be solved  However, one particular 
case (Packet SWitchmg on the D-channel) gives cause for concern as two CEPT workmg 
groups differ m therr mterpretatJon of the Recommendation and pnontlse therr work 
accordmgly  CEPT will solve th1s problem by transfernng the work to ETSI 
Notable areas where further specificatiOn work IS neces'>ary are 
User-network s1gnallmg for the operation of supplementary services 
Compat1bil1ty between user-network s1gnallmg and network common Lhannel 
s1gnallmg 
Addressmg of the termmals on mcommg calls 
PriiDary Rate Access for ISPBXs 
Defm1t1on of the charactenstlcs of the term  mal - IS PBX mterface (S mterface) 
Codmg of messages to provide the necessary network bearer services for particular 
teleservices and termmals 
20 lnterworkmg conditions between services and between networks, particularly on an 
mternatiOnallevel 
Standards for the attachment of termmals to the ISDN (NETs) 
SpectficatiOn of Packet Switched services on the D-channel 
3 4  Europe-wide coordmatmn 
Artzcle 4 
The Counczl recommends that the Telecommumcatzons Adrmmstratzons 
undertake all those measures whzch wzll faczlztate the coordlnated mtroductwn 
of  the ISDN, partzcularly those relatzng to zmplementatzon of  CEPT 
speczficatzons lll equzpment concerned by ISDN 
Four of the maJor European TelecommumcatiOns AdmtmstratiOns (France Telecom, 
Deutsche Bundespost, Bnttsh Telecom and SIP) took the Initiative of estabhshmg the 
Quadnparttte CollaboratiOn  Therr maJor obJective IS to prepare contnbuttons, as mput to 
regular CEPT (sub) workmg group meetmgs  This positive approach to tackhng the 
Immense amo~nt  of spectficahon work reqUired for ISDN can be considered benefiCial 
both to CEPT. and the four Admmistratmns 
It would be desrrable. to speed up the work of the vanous workmg groups. to have an mput 
from all Admtmstratmns 
Desptte the progress whtch has been made m standardisation and mtroductJon of nat10nal 
servtces, It appears that there Is up to now a lack of concrete measures to guarantee either 
the Commumty-wtde mteroperabthty of ISDN or the harmomsatmn of eqUipment 
specifications 
In so far the Telecommumcatton Admmtstrattons have not achieved the maJor obJectives of 
the Recommendation 
The harmomsation of eqmpment spectftcatlons for ISDN ts at a vezy early stage 
The achtevement of a common market m th1s sector by 1992looks unhkely (see also 
3 21) 
21 Although AdmmistratiOns are operatmg or plannmg ISDN tnals and pilot services, 
there has as yet been no mternatlonal InterconnectiOn of  these tnals  Whilst some 
techmcal agreements enst (for example between the members of the Quadnpartite 
group) and many Admmistrations have mdicated their Wish to mterconnect tnals, 
Admmtstratmns will need to develop a number of additional agreements concernmg 
the mtematmnal transit exchanges for IIDplementmg such mterconnect10ns  A 
related actiVIty has now been established Withm the appropnate working group of 
CEPT 
Interconnection of national ISDNs IS of particular mterest from the Commumty's pomt of 
VIew  The Council recommends the TUP+ as the stgnallmg means for the first phase  For 
vanous reasons thts chmce 1s not favoured by all Member States, some will Immediately 
apply the ISUP, the solution proposed for the next phase  Thus a full Interconnection at an 
early stage IS not probable, but at least the countnes of the quadnpartite collaboration and 
Spam  1 and Denmark will mtroduce TUP+  The four quadnpartite countnes have firm 
plans to mterconnect their ISDNs from 1990 onwards  It remams still a question whether 
and how mterworkmg of the national network stgnallmg systems will be Implemented  It IS 
necessa:ry that a m1~at10n  process towards one mterconnection signallmg protocol Is 
a~eed  by all Member States before the Implementatton of phase 2. 
For this purpose the Commtssmn will address a Jetter to the Directors General of 
Telecommumcatmns Adm1mstratmns mvttmg them for a meetmg to consider appropnate 
measures for an accelerated harmomsation of eqmpment specificatiOn and Commumty-
Wide mteroperability of ISDN 
3 5  Support by Commumty financial mstruments 
Artzcle 5 
The Counczl recommends that the Commumty financzal mstrnments take tlus 
recommendatwn mto account wzthm the framework of  thezr mterventwns, 
partzcularly as regards the znvestment requzred for ISDN zmplementatwn 
Spain Will  m1grate  to  JSUP  when  the Blue  Book  vers1on  IS  available 
22 A precondition for the mtroduchon of ISDN ts the dtgitlsatmn of the network (switchmg 
and transmiSSion)  The Commumty programme STAR IS developmg advanced 
telecommumcatJons m the less favoured regmns  All Member States which partiCipate m 
the STAR programme use maJOr parts of  1t for the modernisation of theiT networks  In a 
number of countnes concrete plans for the support of ISDN by STAR funds are under way 
Further support can be obtamed from the Regional Fund for national proJectS, e g for the 
digihsation of the networks 
3 6  Encouragement by Member State Governments 
Amc/e 6 
The Counczl recommends that the Member State Govemments encourage 
Telecommunzcatzons Admmzstratzons to zmplement thzs Recommentkztzon 
The evolutiOn of the pubhc telecommumcatlon networks towards ISDN Is recog:msed by the 
Member States as a key strategic Issue 
In a number of  countnes the mtroduchon of ISDN IS official Government policy but m 
most cases the fmanctal nsk for the mtroduchon of the ISDN mfrastructure and of the new 
services stays w1th the Telecommumcatmns Admmtstratmns. 
The considerable mvestments requrred for digttismg networks and mtroducmg ISDN may 
result m requests by some Telecommumcatmns Admtmstratmns for pubhc fundmg of such 
mvestment 
23 3 7  Progress Report 
Amcle 7 
The Counczl recommends that Member State Governments mfonn the 
Commzsswn at the end of  each year, from the end of  1987, of  the measures 
taken and problems whzch may be encountered m the course of  zmplementmg 
thzs Recommendatwn  The progress of  work wzll be actzvely exammed by the 
Commzsszon and the SOGT  set up by the Counczl on 4 November 1983 m 
order to ascertam whether the pnontzes and the zmplementatzon of  the 
programme as a whole zs satzsfactonly achzeved.  The progress of  work wzll be 
the subject of  an annual Report from the Commzsswn to the European 
Parlzament 
Member States' submtsstons are summansed m Annex B to this Report  The CommiSsion 
has also exammed the progress of  work m the Member States by commiSSIOning two studies 
from mdependent consultancy orgamsahons 
The draft annual Report has been discussed m SOGT and 1s herewtth submttted to the  , 
European Parliament 
24 4.  OBSERVATIONS AND PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 
Durmg the penod m question. the Inte~ated  Services Digital Network has gamed 
substantial credibility m the Commumty With users, mdustry, and Telecommumcatlons 
Admmistrat10ns 
The Recommendation has provided a focal pomt for ISDN ImplementatiOn planmng by the 
Telecommumcat10n Admmtstrattons m the Member States  Reported plans for ISDN 
tmplementatlon demonstrate a recogmtton of the value of compliance wtth the 
Recommendation's programme for ISDN tmplementatJon 
In particular, the so called QuadnpartJte Collaboration contnbuted substantially to CEPT 
and has led to an acceleratiOn of spectficahon work 
To this extent. the Recommendation has served successfully one of Jts maJor purposes. 1 e 
to promote the mtroduchon of ISDN products and serv1ces 
Desptte this posttive recogmhon, and taking mto account the general r.emarks set out m the 
preface, It has to be stated that the maJOr obJectJves, as adopted by the Council m this 
Recommendation, have been achteved only m part 
The ttme schedule for the Commumty-wtde availability of harmomsed and 
compatible ISDN servtces has slipped stgmfJcantly - even for the mmtmum set of 
services whtch have been recommended to be Implemented before the end of 1988, 
The apphcat10n of national spectficatiOns or spectfJc optiOns of the mternat10nal 
standards has resulted m dtffenng desrgns for termmals across Member States so 
that termmals used m one country cannot necessarily be used m another 
Not all of the Telecommumcatwns Admm1strattons wh1ch have expressed their 
mtent10n to tmplement the Recommendation have been fully mvolved m the 
coordmat10n at European level 
25 The questions concernmg data secunty and user pnvacy have been dealt wtth m some cases 
at the natwnallevel, but different techmcal and regulatory solutions will create addttwnal 
problems for Commumty-w1de provtston of serv1ces m the near future 
The general awareness of the need for a common approach and the contnbutwns from the 
Member States to this Report suggest a concrete opportumty to reach the obJectives of the 
Recommendatmn by an additiOnal effort on the Commumty level  Due account will have 
to be given to the regurrements of reasonable transilJon from extstmg tmplementatwns 
The mstruments for such strengthenmg of the common efforts are partly available, m 
Drrecllve 86/361/EEC which provides a mechamsm for establtshmg common conformity 
specificatiOns (NETs) for termmals and applymg them m a bmdmg form  However, an 
accelerated preparation IS requrred for NETs and European Telecommumcahons 
Standards related to ISDN, takmg mto account the speciftc problems With ISDN 
tmplementatwn and the relationship between ETSI and world-wtde standardisatiOn efforts 
mCCITT 
The Member States have proposed to the CommiSSIOn a certam number of actiOns 
early establtshment of a Memorandum of Understandmg on ISDN servtces, 
features and common signalling system, 
supportmg the convergence of specifications and the related compatibi.ltty of future 
ISDN equtpment and termmals, 
formulation of a framework of baste requrrements for common standards for ISDN-
terrnmal equtpment at the S reference pomt for public and pnvate networks, 
early mtroductwn of ISDN for use m the Commtsston's servtces and other 
Commumty mstttutwns, 
orgamsmg Europe-wide marketmg activities m order to mcrease the awareness of 
the capabilities of ISDN, 
measures for early stabilisatiOn of the ISUP specificalion, wh1ch ts of particular 
tmportance for the mterconnect10n of national networks 
26 On this basis, the Commic;sion proposes the followmg measures, m order to remedy current 
deficiencies m the Commumty-wide mtroductmn of ISDN 
acceleration of the establishment of common specifications for equipment and 
mterfaces at the European level, by concentratmg ava.tlable resources Wtthm the 
framework of the European standardisation system and, m particular, of the 
European Telecommumcatlons Standards Institute (ETSI), recently set up m hne 
With the Green Paper's suggestion 
establishment of a "Memorandum of Understandmg" between the 
Telecommumcatlons Admmistratlons on the provision of at least a mmimum set of 
common ISDN services and features, and on the mtroductmn of a common 
stgnalhng system  This agreement should take account of Commumty competitiOn 
rules and of the objective of the creation of an open Commumty-wide market for 
telecommumcatmns services for all market participants, particularly for value-
added services  Informat10n on agreements envisaged should be commumcated to 
the CommiSSion before therr conclusiOn (without preJUdice to notificatiOn by the 
! 
Telecommumcat10ns Admmistratmns under Regulation 17 /62) 
Such a Memorandum of Understandmg should be open to all mterested 
Admmistratmns to JOin  The "Memorandum of Understandmg" on the co-
ordmated mtroductmn of pan-European mob.tle commumcat10ns, reached by the 
Telecommumcatmns Administrations m 1987, could serve as an example 
seekmg a commitment from manufacturers to contnbute, Withm the framework of 
eXIstmg European standardisatiOn and as rapidly as possible, to the development of 
common specificatiOns for termmals and PABXS  These specificatiOns should 
make It possible to guarantee end-to-end commumcatmns  The CommiSSion will 
promote Imtlatlves to this purpose 
In order to proceed With the prom1smg efforts so far undertaken for the mtroduct1on of 
ISDN It IS now necessary to stimulate the commitment of mdust(Y and potential users for 
ISDN m order to realise this new market opportumty 
27 New means which have been developed or will be established as a result of the broad 
consensus reached by the discussions on the "Green Paper on the Development of the 
Common Market for Telecommumcattons Services and Equipment (COM(87) 290" - see 
also COM(88) 48 and COM(88) 240 for progress to date- will help to Implement the 
Council Recommendat10n on ISDN m the very near future: 
Rap1d workmg out of a Proposal for a Council DtrectiVe on Open Network 
ProVISIOn {ONP), as foreseen m the Council ResolutiOn of 30 June 1988, covermg 
ISDN, and mcludmg m particular Europe-wide defmitlon of a mmimum set of 
common user  /network mterfaces  Th1s proposal should take mto account the 
requrrements for the coordmated mtroduct10n of ISDN as they are set out m this 
Report 
Further discussion on the European level regardmg  user pnvacy protectiOn 
requirements m the context of features of new services, m accordance With the 
ResolutiOn of the European Parhament of 12 December 1986 on the ISDN 
Recommendation 
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COUNOL RECOMMENDATION 
of 22 December 1986 
t•n  the  UM".rd.n.accd  mcrt..cfuctJt.n  tJ the rntegnucd  'Cr~JCC1 drgrtal  nctwr.rlc  l~fJ'- 1  m  rhc 
European Commun•ry 
(86/65~/EEC) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROP£AN COMMUNmES, 
Havang  regard  to  the  Treaty  cstabhshmg  me  European 
Economzc Communzty, 
Havzng regard to the proposal from the CommiSSIOn (1), 
Havzng  regard  to  rhe  op•n•on  of  the  European 
Parllamcnt (2), 
Havmg regard ro the opm1on of the Economac and SoCial 
Commmcc (1), 
Whereas  recommendanon  841549/EEC (•)  calls  for  me 
mtroducnon  of  scrv1ces  on  the  baszs  of  a  common 
harmoru:ted approach m  me field of relccommunu:aaoos, 
Whereas the rcsourc:a offered  by the telecommumcanoos 
netWOrks  should  be  unhxed  to the  full  to  maantam  the 
Commuruty's worldWide: compctauveness an me hght of the 
rapad  pace  of  development  1n  the  telecommunzcanoos 
sector, 
Whereas the techrucal resources afforded by the zntegratc:d 
servzces dlptal ncrwork (lSDN) make at possablc: to provzdc: a 
range  of  harmonaxcd  and  compaable  scrvaccs  for  all 
Commurury  users  and  to  create  new  means  of 
communacanon  uSJng  sound,  the  wnttcn  word  and 
un.ages, 
Whereas current mvcstmcat 1n d1ptal swnchang and dagatal 
transmiSSion  equapmcnt  m  the  Member States  m.alces  It 
possable  to  cnvasage  the  development  of me  Integrated 
scrvzces d1ptal ncrwork, 
Whereas a  coordanated pohcy for the mtroducnon of the 
ISDN wall  malce poss1ble the establishment of a European 
marker tn telephone and data-processang terman.als capable 
of  crcattng,  by  viJ'tUe  of  Its  saze,  the  mdtSpcnsable 
development  condluons wh1ch  will  enable the  European 
tclccommunlcataons andusmcs to m.amtam and mcreasc thear 
shan: of world markets. 
Whereas It  IS appropnate to unplemcnt Councl D=ave 
83/lB!UEEC of 28 March 1983 laymg down a procedure 
for the prqvwon of &nformaaon  m  the field  of techrucal 
standards and rcgulaaottS ( '). 
Whereas collSlderaaon should be pvcn to Councl DU'CCtlve 
86/361/EEC of 24 July 1986 on me mmal stage of the: 
(') OJ No C 157, 2-4  6  1~86, p  3 
(')  Opuucm dehvcrcd em  12 Dca:mbcr 1986 (not ycr pubhshcd an 
tbc OfficW Journal) 
(J)  0plnt0ft dclt.-crcd on 17 Scptc:mbcr 1986 (not yet publiShed an 
the Offioal Joumall 
(•)  OJ No L 298, 16  11  1518-4, p  <451 
, (') OJ No L 105', 26  -4  15183, p  8 
mutual rccogmoon of type approval for telccommunac:.attons 
tcrmmal equapment (')and to Councl Rcp.alataon (EEC) No 
3300186  of 27  October  1986  anstatutmg  a  Communaty 
programme for  the  development of c:ert.am  less-favoured 
rcpons of  the Communaty by tmprovtng access to advanced 
telccommunac:at&ons (STAR programme) ('), 
Whereas at lS appropnatc: to make usc of the potenual of the 
Communary's financaltnstruments an order to promote the 
development o! me Mc:mbc:r States  an!rastructure, 
Whereas  the  tmplementaoon  of  such  pohcy  should  pay 
proper attrnoon to user pnvacy protccaon, 
Whereas the 1mplementacon of such a  pohcy wall  lead to 
closer  coopcraaon,  at  Commumty  level,  between  the 
telccommunacanons andustry  and the admmastraoons and 
the  rccogntzed  pnvate  opcr.aang  agrncacs  of£enng 
telccommumcataons  scrvtces,  hereanafter  referred  to  as 
'telccommunacanons admamstratzons', 
Whereas a  favourable oparuon  has been dclavcrcd  by the 
scnaor  offiaals  group  on  tdecommumcaaons  (SOGT) 
accordmg to whach the dcraLied recommendations drawn up 
by  the  analysas  and  forccasang  group  (GAP)  provade  a 
stratcpc basiS for the development of an ISDN that wall truly 
enable  European  users  to  eommunacate  efficaently  and 
cc:onomacally, 
Whereas  favourable  opznaons  on  these  rccommendataons 
have  been  dehvered  by  the  telccommumcanons 
admtntstraoons, by the European Conference of Postal and 
Tclc-
commumcataons  AdmtnJ.St:rattons  (CEPT)  and  by  the 
telccommumcataoos  equapmcnt  manufaaurers  tn  the 
Member States, 
HEREBY RECOMMENDS 
1  that the telcc:ommunacattons admanasrrataons amplement 
the  dcratled  recommendations  conccmang  me 
coordmated mtroduccon of  the anrcgrated servac:a d1gnal 
ncrworlc. (ISDN) m  the Commuttary, .as dcscnbcd an  the 
Annex, 
2  that unplcmc:ntaaon of these rcc:ommc:nd.ataons focuses 
particularly on 
(a)  standardautaon  and  amplement:mon  of  the  SIT 
tnterface, 
(b)  the amc:table set out, 
(c)  the ncrworlc-pcnetraaoo ob,ccnvcs, .as  compatible 
wath commcraal stratcgacs, 
(') OJ No L 217, S  8  15186, p  21 
(') OJ No L 305, 30  10  1986, p  1 31  12  86  Offioal Journal of the European Commuruocs  No L 382/37 
J  char  rhe  relecommumat•ons  admJmstranons  connnue 
the hannomzaoon work wathm  the CEPT, pamcularly 
conomung the ob,ec:aves and nmetable drawn up an the 
Annex for those speaf•c.araons on ISDN wh1ch have stlfl 
to be completed, 
4.  that the teiccommumc.at•ons admtmstranons undertake 
all those measures wh1ch  wlll  faahtate the coordmated 
anrroduaton of the ISDN, pamcul:arly those relanng to 
amplcmcntatJOn  of CEPT  spcofic.ataons  an  equapment 
concerned by  ISDN, 
S.  that  the  Communaty  finanaal  anstrumenu  take  rhas 
rccommcndanon anto account wuhan the framework of 
thcar antcrvcnnons, pamcwarly as regards the anvcsrment 
requarccl for ISDN amplcmcntat•on, 
6  the  Member  State  GovernmentS  encourage 
telecommumc.anons  admanastrataons  to  amplement  thas 
recommendation, 
7  that Member State Governments anform the Comnuss1on 
at the end of each year, from  the end of 1987, of the 
measures taken and problems wh1ch may be encountered 
m the course of  1mplcmennng th1s recommcndanon  The 
progress  of worlc  Wlll  be  acavcly  cx:am.med  by  the 
Comnuss1on and the SOGT set up by the Counal on 
4 November  1983  an  order to  a.secruan  whether  the 
pnonccs and the amplcmcntanon of  the programme as a 
whole  IS sansfactonly ach1cvcd  The progress of work 
will  be  the  sub1cc:r  of  an  annual  report  from  the 
Commass•on to the European Parhament 
Done at Brussels, 22 December 1986 
For the Courrcz/ 
The Pruzdent 
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ANNEX 
DETAILED RECOM~ENDAnONS  CONCERNING THE COORDINATED tNTRODUcrtON OF THE 
INTEGRATED SERVICES DIGITAL NETWORK (ISDN) IN THE COMMUNITY 
RECOMMENDATIONS  ESTABLISHED  FOR THE  R.APID  CONVERGENCE  OF EUROPEAN 
ACTIVITY ON THE INTRODUcrtON OF ISDN 
All  the fcllowang rccommcnd.llaons arc rcl.u~ and should nor be duiOQarcd 
I  I  General phdosophy 
All Member Surcs arc an agreement rhar ISDN (subscriber access at 144 Kbat/s and 2 Mbar/s) should be 
coruader"CCl u  a ""rural cvolu~  o£ rhc telephone ncrwork, a c  tr sboulcl be used by both professional and 
rtS~dcnnal subscnbcn  and  me  CIDsnnr;  nruaurc of the current  aclcphonc  ncr-ork should  nee  be 
fundamcnully changed by thos evoluaon  The first clcasaons must ukc th1s onto account 
Ne,.erthclcss  rhc s~  of marker pcncttanon wall depend on numerous economac  soaal and culNral 
factors and of  course, on the 1mpact of the ncrwor'lc Itself, a c:  che daucmanar•on or •aual pcnc:rranon of the 
new scrvac:cs ar any poanr an  rune 
It 11 dear du.t an  all Member SulCI, the pro(cssaonal scc:ror has apuficandy vcatcr apccuuons and 
rcquaremcnu for me  ICI'VlCC:S than the rcs•dcnaal scaor 
The profcssaon.al sector wall be penetrated through the s1.pply of  mulnKTV>Cie PABXo and of  ISDN acccsscs 
In  rhas  sccror, a ma1or subnuiSlon IS rh:at the ccrmaiUIIs  connccr~ ro ISDN basu:: acccu and bchancl  the 
PABXs should :also be comparable, whach nccrssararcs the usc of a common srand.11rcl for both publac .11nd 
pnYatc networks 
A  &ISJ'tficanr  demand  from  the  n:sadennal  scaor will otdy dcvclop  followtnr;  a  susu~  polacy  of 
an  napa~  supply launch~  over such a pcnod as to aruan a cnacal mass of new SCI"Ylce pcnctt2non and 
rhus acannr; an effect a  snowbalr rcacaon 
Tius pobcy should be support~ by marlcmng and unffing acavancs ro bdp snmulate demand 
1 2  DcfinabOtl of the antcrface between the publac and pnvare nctWoric: 
A standard physacal antcrface between ISDN tcrmanals and the publ.ac ncrworlr. IS  recommend~ 
Thts should bear the COTT SorT reference poant and should be an acz:orclancc wath CCITT and CEPT 
recommcndar-o-.s 
In the case of baSJc :ac:c:css (1 e  144 Kbtt/s) the physacai antcrlaccs ar the S :and T reference poanu musr be 
aden  neal  T1us ramanaltntcrface should also be off~  by P  ABX tiUIIIUlaaurcn so char common dcstpt of 
tamanals can be  achacv~ 
The above statements 1mply that lor basac aca-ss at lea$t rhe NTl Euncuon  as  prOVld~ by the pubhc 
ncr-or'lc operator 
A17centC"1t  IS  urgcndy need~ between telccommun>cauoru adrruntstrauoru  wtdun the framework of 
Cf.PT, on  a  srandard physacal  anrcrlacc  at the T  reference poant  for  pnmary rate access  (a  e  2048 
Kbarls) 
Clearly, dunnr; a tr:ariSlllonal ph:asc of  several yc.:ars P  ABX mulnscrvJCCS will UK dtffcn:nr sr.andards bur as 
soon :as posSible these 1'  ABXs ought to be able to offer, m addmou to these suudards, the S antcrface  The 
manuf:aaurcn s represcntanvcs conwk~  were an  agn:cmcnt on tbas potnt 
2  SERVICES TO  BE DEFINED AND SPEOAED lN DETAIL BY THE END OF  19861N ORDER TO BE 
PROVIDED lN AU MEMBER STATES STARTING FROM 1988 
The !ollowmg ncms wt!l have to be spcoficd tn dcud ar rhc latest by the end of JSI86 
(a)  Bc11rc- unnus 
Ctrcuar swnchcd nansparent at 6<4  Kbar/s, 
{b)  Tckscrvtcu 
- Tdephony J,l kHz at 64 Kbatls, 
- FaGlmale at 64 Kbtt/s (Group IV), 
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Tclctcx ar 64 Kbu/s, 
Maxcd·modc rclctcxlf:aaamalc ar  6-4  Kbn/s 
(c)  Supplcmcrrlllry UP'IIIUS 
In order ro mha~  rhc scrvn::es, • common Jet o(  supplftncnury RI'VI«S amon& ~  Manbcr Stares 
should  ~  amplcrnmtcd  Thac supplementary SCMCCS arc Intended to ~  added to those already 
analable  an  rhe  telephone network and tO  those anhumt an  the delinanon  of ISDN  protocols 
(Procedures for subaddraaana, rcnnanal portabtlary, user to usct sapalhns an call conuol mcssascs 
hne ro ~  spcofacd  althouzh thar amplcrnmranon IS forcsccn at •  later suasc ) 
The rclccommunaaraocu admanlltranons arc anYtrcd to csrabhsh, warhm the framrwork of CEPT  rhc 
followanc supplementary scnK.eS 
- call-waumc, 
- callanc·hne adma6caaon, 
doscd-usct-croup (mas ICrY1CC maghr be amplcrnenrcd later by some countncs), 
darcct-daallang-an 
(d)  Ad11p1ors (for conncctJon of cxasnnc rcrmmals ro the ISDN vaa  the S mrerfac:c) 
adaptor X 21, 
Nok J 
adaptOr X  2S on the B channel (for access to padcct SWitched  SCt"Vaces ), 
A/0 adaptor spcclicd ac:a:ordm& ro nanon.al needs 
Spccal arrmraon should be JIVen  to the dclinaaon of personal computer usc on the bearer scrvacc  at 
64 Kbar/s 
Noul 
Spcaal arrermon should be r;avm to companbahry bctwccn araut swarchcd and packet swatchcd scrvaccs 
where comparab&!aty  may ~  rcahled an  the termanal or m the netWork 
3  SERVICES TO BE SPEOFIED BY THE END OF 1987 AND WHICH MIGHT BE IMPLEMENTED 
DURING THE PERIOD 1988 to 1993 
(The prcasc date o( antroducaon of such scrvaces wall  ~  deeded as soon as pomblc ) 
(a)  Bu~Yrse~c 
Packet bearer scrvacc on D channel 
The tclccommun.ac:aaons admanastranons arc InVIted  to srudy wathan  the framework o£ CEPT the 
usefulness of te1C5CI'Y1ccs  an  pamcular vadcotcx, reletcx, mcuase handhn& and teleacnon on packet 
bearc- SCt'VaCC 
(b)  Tclu~nnces  111  64 KbJt/s 
In  order ro augment demand, the followang lasr of rclcscf'VIccs  should be consadc:rcd wath  pnonry 
Telephony (7 kHz at 6" Kbatls, 
Audaoconfcrcncc at 6-4  Kbat/s, 
Vadcotcx alphqcomcmc: ar 6-4  .Kbsr/s, 
lnucc c-a,....._on and c:ompu!C' commun~c:aoon ar 6<4  Kbar/s  For these rwo reksc:rvaccs, the 
telecornmiUUC:aQO!IS  admuustranOM arc asked  to sdcnaly, wathan  the framework  of CEPT, 
possable SCI'YICZS and produce dcullcd spccrficaaons of lim  SCMCCS 
(c)  Adllptors 
X 21  bas, 
for asynchronous tc:rtn.anals (V 2"  l 
(d)  SupplementllrJI UT1I2US 
The tclccommunscanOM admarusrnanons arc rnvu:...d ro srudy, wathan the fra~rk  of  CEPT, by the 
end of 1987, the lollowans last ol supplementary SCI"YYICS  based on CEPrs own hst 
Advacc o( c:harcc, 
Complc:non of call mecnns busy, No L 382140 
Note 
Orfio:al Joum:al of the Europc:an Communoucs 
Conf~cncc call, 
Dovcrsoon 
Freephone 
Mahoous call 1denalianon, 
Three pany call, 
Called user odenaficaaon 
The prov1110n of  these supplementary ~occs  assumes rhe ava&iaballey of  an ISDN uscr pan  (IS UP) Should 
rhe  IS UP nor be avaolablc, thcsr proviSion .... rhe telephone user pan (TUP) +  may be rnmcred 
4  SERVICES TO BE SPEOAED BY THE END OF I~ 
(a)  Teks~nnces lutscd on p11clr.ct scnncc 
(If the relec:ommun•anons adm1n11rrar•ons a&rcc on the need ro SpeCify such packer serv•ccs  referred 
ro on  paragraph J  (a) 
Tclcrex, 
v.dcorex, 
Message handling (sec CCITT recommcndaaon X 400, 
- Teleacnon,  5ct of ICtVIces  proYldJng  ro  rhe  users  a  reliable  rnnsfer of small  volumcns of 
packed-Slue!  1nfonnaaon  Thos  SCI'YICC  may  be  adapred  ro  several  relcscrvoc:cs  relc-alarm 
oelc:supcrvosoon  rele alert, relccommand, celcmcrry  rclcshoppong  ere 
(b)  Tc/ucnnus btJSI!d on 6-4  Klnt/s 
Audoography ar 6"1  Kbot/s, 
'  Alphaphorograph1c v1dcotex at 6<1  Kb1t/s, 
If possoble, vocwphone at 6"1  Kbor/s 
(c:)  S..ppkmcn:..r;y scnnccs 
Wnrk en  be continued 
S  NUMBERING, ADDRESSING AND SIGNAWNG 
The aducvcmcnt of the full CEPT speaficanons on IS UP, 11gnalhng connec:aon control pan (SCCP) and 
transacnon capababncs (TCAP) rs  recommended ro rhe relecommumcanons adnunosrrauons on  order to 
reach a common standard worhan Europe at rhc c:arhcsr opponunoty 
As an onrcnm solunon, 11  IS recommended ro all rclccommuoocaaons admoruscr:mons char, s<an>ng hom 
1988 and when CCITT No 7 IS anuoduc:cd, anrcmanonal dogoul exchanges llonked by dagoral aroms or 
posSibly also by analogue oronrs) should be onrerconnec:ted by means of  the enhanced rclephone u~  pan 
(TUP + ) for both PSTN and ISDN servac:cs 
The rclecommunocaaon admtnlstnnons should prOVIde wtthln rhe framework of CEPT dera.led rcchnocal 
spcofocauons on TUP +  by rhc end of 1986 
Jr os requ1red rhar onrcrworkmg worh rhc c:xosnng publoc telephone ncrwork 11 also achoeved  1ndudmg some 
means for adcnnfylng daff~t tel~  and tcnnanals 
Nou 
The TUP + as based on the red book TUP of  CCITT enhanced ro meet ISDN rcquorcments, andudang rhe 
supplementary scnaccs hcrcabove 
6  TARIFF CONSlDERATIONS 
The ossue of unff levels and sm.acnucs for rhc ISDN as  fundamcnral for IU rapad  r.ake-up 
In rhc long~  term, foUowrn, an rnc:vsublc pcnod of  hogh onvc:sancnr costs, rhc lcvd of  rnvcsancnt per basoc 
aca:ss should be comparable wrth that of the current rclcphonc ncrwork, warh  an rnvcsrmcnt stnJCNrc 
related to rhe type of rransmass.oon and dogotal swatdarn' whocb  may be cLffcn:nr hom rhar of coday 
31  12  86 
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X.eral srud1cs on ISDN unfls have sr1ll  ro be complned  The relccommun1canons adm1n1srranons arc 
snviCN ro srudy w1rhm rhe lramworlc of CE.PT rhc follow1ng propos.als 
- In accordance w1rh current trends, tanlls for all scmc:.es, mdudmg telephony, should be less dependant 
on d1srance  than at present (always bcanng sn  mmd the problnns of transit com through other 
counrncs) 
In rhc trans1nonal phase from rhc analogue ncrworlc to rhc ISDN com:spondmg to the pcnod 1988 to 
19513,  rhc rclecommurucaoons admsrusr:raaons arc n:qucsrN ro srudy wschm CEPT rhc n:bnonsh1p 
bcrwccn, on rhc one hand, rhc ranff  rhn:shold apphcablc ro ISDN  ~CrY~a:s and ISDN buac access and, 
on rhc other, unffs applscablc to telephony 
T anffs for relcscrviCICS wh•c:h usc rhc same bearer capabu1DCS should be sndcpcndcnr of rhe rclc:scrvu:e 
On rhc conuary, aD value added by rhe ncrwork should be c:hatJcd mclcpcndcndy of rhc uahzanon of 
the bearer capabWncs 
- An agrecmenr should be obu1nccl on rhe raao between me monthly rental lor me pnmary rare access 
(2 048 Kb11/s) and mar for rhc bas1c access (1'1-4  Kb1t/s) 
A rano of the order of 10 m1ghr be diSCUssed 
7  INTERWORKJNC BETWEEN NAnONAL ISDN TR1ALS 
Those adm1n11~nons  smplcmcnnnc naoonal mals of  ISDN before the f'uU unplcmcncanon of  the present 
recommcndanons lhould cndca,_r, when: pi'OYided, tO antcrconncct mac scrYICCS 1D order to IDCI'C&IC 
early cxpcncnce of ISDN 1n  Europe 
8  LEVEL OF PENETRAnON 
Fon:casrs of demand 1n new fields, such as rhc scrvu:cs supponcd by ISDN, do nor prov1dc a paracularly 
relevant balls for market plann~ng 
Ncvcnhclcss, It ss rcalastJC to Set obJCCOVCS arta1nablc over the next caghr years, 1 e  up to the end of 199  3 
for a bel  of pencrraoon of ISDN wluch pcmua me market for JCrV>c:.es and rcrmana.Js ro reach a marurc 
phase 
The ob,ccovc should be for an adcquare geograph1c coverage and rare of pcncuaoon at nallonallcvel for 
each counrry 
The adm1nsstraaons should plan to prov1de by 1993 ISDN accesses for a number cqu1valcnr to S% of 1983 
aubscnbcr ma1n lines  Thas liprc depends, among other dungs, on the capababcy of the mdustry to offer 
cost cffccovc: ISDN solu~•ons for the anfrasrrucrurc and the tcrmanal cqu1pmcna 
The tcrntonal coverage should be suffiaent to pcnnu 80 %  of customers to have the option of rhc ISDN 
:acccu ANNEXB 
NATIONAL REPORTS ON THE BASIS OF THE INFORMATION PROVIDED 
BYTHEMEMBERSTATES (SOGTl 
1.  Belg1.um  2 
2.  Denmark  3 
3.  France  4 
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8.  Luxembourg  8 
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11.  Spa1n  9 
12.  Un1.ted  K1ngdom  .10 
3.r This annex describes the progress With the mtroduct10n of ISDN m the Member States, as 
reported by the Member States accordmg to Article 7 of the Recommendation 
1.  Belaium 
An ISDN pJ.lot proJect With three exchanges IS planned for the end of 1988  It will offer 
ISDN services to the pubhc throughout the country from 1989 onwards The project will 
offer 720 accesses at the basic rate and 26 accesses at the primary rate 
A full commercial phase IS planned from 1991 onwards 
The physical mterfaces comply With CCITI  /CEPT recommendatiOns 
The techmcal specificatiOns for the pilot project are based on the work that was available m 
CCITI and CEPT m mid 1986  The techmcal specifications for the next phase from 1991 
onwards will comply With the CCilT and CEPT recommendations of the 1988 versiOn 
Services planned for 1989 are bearer services for speech, 64 kbit/s unrestncted and packet 
switched vrrtual connections m the B-channel  Teleservices are subject to the availability of 
appropnate termmal equipment  The teleservice mdicator IS conveyed transparently 
through the network and IS not mterpreted nor verified  Supplementary servtces are  call 
wattmg, callmg hne tdentmcatlon, connected hne IdentificatiOn, drrect dtallmg m, 
subaddress, closed user group, user to user stgnallmg, call forwardmg, charge mformat10n 
and malicious call Identification 
Addttional serviCes planned for 1991 are packet SWitched VIrtual connectiOn on the D-
channel and some supplementary services  conference call, CCBS, three party call 
The numbermg plan comphes With CCITI RecommendatiOn E 163 and E 164 
Interconnection With other European networks based on CCITI signallmg System No  7 
TUP (Red Book version) IS planned for 1988 with the UK, for 1989 With the Netherlands, 
Italy, Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark, Spam, France, Norway and Fmland, and for 1990 
With FRG and Austna 
ISUP (Blue Book versiOn) will be Implemented from 1991 onwards  IntroductiOn of TUP+ 
IS not planned 
Tariffs  the proportiOn of the connectiOn and rental charges to those of the PSTN are m 
accordance With the EC RecommendatiOn  Usage charges are servtce mdependant and 
have the same structure as m the PSTN but are 20-0/0 more expensive 
For the ptlot proJect no mterconnect10n With other ISDNs m Europe IS planned 
A sufficient level of terntonal coverage will be reached m the commercial network (90 % 
by 1991) 
2 
{{.. 2.  Denmark 
The mtroductiOn of ISDN With about 670 subscriber lmes will begm m vanous forms of 
pJ..lot e:menments  Equipment has been ordered by the network operators for delivery to 
begm m March 1989  The expenmental mstallat10ns will be mterlmked as far as possible 
Withm the vanous types of equipment  A pJ..lot ISDN foreign exchange IS planned for test 
operation as from 1990  Commercial operation for a number of services ts expected to be 
mtroduced m mid 1990 
The physical mterface will be at the S/T reference pomt for the basic access and the 
pnmary rate access 
The techmcal specification of the protocols for levels 1 and 2 m the D-channel will be 
Implemented m hne With CEPT recommendatiOns  The Implementation for level3 will be 
based on company specificatiOns, but when the changeover 1s made to commercial 
operatiOn It IS expected to be upgraded to the future CEPT standard 
Services planned for 1989 are expected to be most of the phase 1 services, based on what 
the equipment manufacturers can supply, but they will not be commercially available 
Services correspondmg to phase 1 and 2 will be mtroduced m the form of test services 
durmg 1989-1990  They are expected to be open for commercial operation m mid 1990 
Introduction of  phase 3 services IS mtended accordmg to the RecommendatiOn and could 
be expected by 1993 If  the remammg problems can be solved m a practical and economical 
manner 
The situation as regards numbermg. addressmg and signalling IS expected to be settled early 
m 1989  Test mstallat10ns will support ISUP accordmg to CCI1T SS no  7's latest 1987 
versiOn 
InterconnectiOn of the Damsh test network With correspondmg European ISDNs IS planned 
for 1990  This will mclude the use ofTUP+, the mtroductiOn of which IS planned for 
January 1990 
Tariffs are expected to be defined durmg 1988  It IS envisaged that the rate for traffic on 
the B-channel could be established as a umt rate on the same level as the highest rate for 
telephone traffic 
At the moment there 1s a limited scope for assessmg market needs, which will be related 
heavily to the pncmg policy  Until further notice the aims of the RecommendatiOn will be 
used as a basis for penetratiOn targets 
3 3.  France 
The commercial openmg of ISDN took place on 2112 1987  The commercial offenngs, 
currently based on the basic rate access, will be expanded m 1989 by the proviSIOn of the 
prunary rate access and gradually be spread over the whole terntory until1990 
The physical mterfaces have been published early m 1987 and comply With CCIIT 
Recommendation I 420 at the S/T reference pomt  They will be further developed 
accordmg to the development of  European Standards and CCITT RecommendatiOns (Blue 
Book), as soon as they are available 
The techmcal spectficahons, e g  the protocols for layer 3 of the D-channel have been 
unplemented m followmg the CEPT speclficat10ns and will converge to the CEPT standard, 
as soon as It IS available 
Bearer services supportmg 3 1 kHz audio and unrestncted 64 kbit/s have been available 
smce the openmg of the commercial service end of 1987  Access to TRANS  PAC VIa the B-
channel (X 25) will be available from October 1988 onwards accordmg to CCIIT 
Recommendation X 31 
Accordmg to GAP (phase 1) teleservices have been offered smce the end of 1987 for 
telephony, telefax group 4, teletex 64 kbit/s and miXed mode  In additiOn telefax group 3 by 
modem, videotex by modem and videotex at 64 kbit/s are offered 
Accordmg to GAP (phase 1) supplementary services have also been available smce the end 
of 1987  termmal portability, subaddressmg, user  /user signallmg, call waiting, callmg lme 
Identification, drrect diallmg-m  A number of additional supplementary services are 
offered with adaptors A/S (smce 1987) and X 21, X 24, X 25 and X 35 (by 1988) 
France Telecom will mtroduce a packet service at the D-channel by 1991  Teleactwn 
services will be decided on m the near future, as well as additiOnal teleservices, offenng of 
additional adaptors and supplementary services accordmg to GAP (phase 2) 
France mtends to study the ImplementatiOn of all services of GAP (phase 3) and 
contnbutes actively to therr specificatiOn m CEPT 
Concernmg numbenng. addressmg and signallmg France has actively contnbuted to the 
specification work of CEPT and Withm the "quadnpartite" collaboration  France has 
decided to unplement the available specifications as well as the national CCITT SS no  7 
The exchange will be prepared for mternattonal connectiOns (phase 1) from m1d  1989 on 
For unplementatlon of future specificatiOns (phase 2 and 3) a transition penod will be 
requrred, startmg from the formal adoption 
Imttal tanffs were published m May 1986, those apphcable for all of France from 1988 
onwards were published m September 1987  Two types of tariffs for traffic have been 
adopted  for telephone services the same tanff will apply as for traditiOnal telephony  For 
the transparent 64 kbit/s channel the tanffs will be less than twice the telephone tanff 
(tariffs of TRANSCOM)  In the future the latter might converge to the telephone tanff 
4 
-.n On 30 06 1988 France also pubhshed the tanffs for the Pnmary Rate Access and for groups 
of Baste Accesses  The relation to the smgle Baste Access tanffs will be m hne wtth the 
Recommendation 
The plans for unplementmg ISDN m France will surpass by far the penetration obJectives 
of the Recommendation 
5 4.  Federal Republic of Germany (FRG) 
Two ISDN ptlot proJects have been m servtce smce 1987  Commercial serv1ce IS planned to 
start m November 1988  For thts purpose an overlay network will be tmplemented wtth 8 
local exchanges and 8 transit exchanges  The services concept of the Deutsche Bundespost 
(DBP) for the mttlal phase corresponds fully w1th the RecommendatiOn  Up unttl1990 the 
.unplementatmn of up to 80,000 basic accesses and 7,000 pr.unary rate accesses are foreseen 
The phystcal mterfaces are applicable to the S or T reference pomts and will be provided 
for the baste rate and the priiDary rate  The responsibility of the DBP ends both for baste 
rate access and for priiDary rate access at the network termmatton pomt and at the 
user  /network mterface 
The natiOnal techmcal specificatiOns comply wtth CEPT recommendatiOns T /TR 03-07 
(layer 1), T/SPS 46-20 (layer 2)  The layer 3 specifications are based on CCITT 1984 (Red 
Book) recommendation I 450/451 and have been enhanced by a great number of 
supplementary servtces  They were published m early 1986  Layers 1 and 2 have 
contmuously been adapted to the latest CCITT vers10ns whtch are compatible wtth the 
NET 3, part 1 standard  Layer 3 dtffers from the latest versiOn of the D-channel protocol 
as It has already mcluded a great number of supplementary servtces, whereas the envtsaged 
NET 3, part 2 draft will not support any supplementary servtce 
In the FRG the addttJonal mtroductiOn of a European layer 3 protocol based on CCITT 
Blue book and NET 3ts planned- begmnmg m 1991 With the packet service on the D-
channel, followed by all other servtcesfsupplementary servtces mcluded man updated 
NET 3 m 1992  For the transition penod both versiOns will be offered siiDultaneously at 
baste accesses and alternatively at priiDary rate accesses, an extensiOn of the national 
versiOn IS not envtsaged after the IIDplementallon of the European D-channel protocol 
All services to be IIDplemented by 1988 accordmg to the Recommendation will be offered 
by 1988, and m addition about 30 supplementary services 
All servtces to be Implemented accordmg to phase 2 will be provtded before 1993 
An mtegrated numbenng plan for ISDN and PSTN IS envtsaged accordmg to CCITT Rec 
E 163 IE 164 
From 1990 onwards the mternattonal gateway exchanges will be connected to the natJOnal 
exchanges by CCITT SS No 7 and ISUP  From 1992 onwards 1mplementat10n of the Blue 
Book versiOn of ISUP ts planned 
From 1990 onwards TUP+ will be Implemented (test phase m 1989)  Internat10nal 
connectiOns With France and Italy and the Umted Kmgdom will be established from 1990, 
further connections are under discussion 
Tanffs have been published  The structure IS service mdependent, tanff charges are the 
same as for PSTN 
Because of the early mtroductlon of commercial servtces no mterconnect10n of the pilot 
proJects wtth other ISDNs ts planned 
Accordmg to the nattonaltmplementatmn strategy the penetratiOn targets of the 
Recommendation will be fulfilled m all aspects 
6 5.  Greece 
In Greece mitlal deciSions on the mtroductiOn of digital exchanges have been reached 
Imttal mtroductiOn of mtegrated services IS expected by 1990 accordmg to the STAR 
programme for Greece  It  IS stated that durmg the mtroduchon phase Recommendation 
86/659/EEC as well as relevant CCITI and CEPT recommendations will be stnctly 
followed 
6.  Ireland 
ISDN field tnals are mtended to be earned out commencmg m 1989  Telecom Erreann 
hopes to bema positiOn to provtde a full commercial servtce before 1993 
Physical mterfaces are planned for the baste rate and pnmary rate at the S/T reference 
pomts accordmg to CCI11 
The techmcal specifications for the tnal will vary from current CCITT and CEPT 
recommendations but Telecom Erreann hopes to bema position by 1990/91 to specify 
therr natiOnal ISDN standard based on the CCITI Blue Book, then available CEPT 
recommendations and result of the tnal servtces to be Implemented m the 1989 field tnal to 
be as recommended (phase 1) With the exceptiOn of teletex (under discussion) 
Services to be provided post field tnal are not yet dectded 
Numbenng. addressmg and stgnalling and ImplementatiOn of mtematiOnal 
Interconnections will depend on the fmal decisions for commercial service mtroductton and 
the availability of mtemat10nal standards 
Tariffs are still under study 
Telecom Erreann's obJectives With regard to penetration targets and geographical coverage 
are to be m a position to meet customers' demand and to meet 80 % geographical coverage 
before 1993 
7.  Italy 
The natiOnal plan forecasts an ISDN pilot service to start m 1988/89 wtth 2000 users and a 
progressive extensiOn  It IS foreseen to provide from 1991 onwards a service mcludmg 
mterconnect10n With national dedicated networks for data transmiSSion and other 
European ISDN networks 
For the basic access physical mterface the NT1 function will be supplied m agreement With 
CCITT and CEPT recommendatiOns 
Techmcal specifications for the layer 3 protocol of the D-channel have been completed 
The frrst Implementation will be available m the ISDN pilot service 
All services of GAP phase 1 except 64 kbit/s miXed mode have been specified  All the 
adaptors mcluded m the Recommendahon will be available and usable for the ISDN pilot 
service before end of 1988 
All services hsted under phase 2 will be mtroduced not later than the end of 1993 
7 Data transmission packet switched teleservices, teletex and VIdeotex services of phase 3 will 
be defmed by 1988,  all other services are under study 
The mtroductJon of CCTIT No 7 signalling system will be mtroduced m the national pilot 
service by 1988  For mternat10nal mterconnechon TUP+ will be available m early 1990 
Italy IS workmg m agreement With the CEPT and quadnpartlte group related developments 
to defme the exact ISUP specrlkahons  DI~tal mterconnect10ns are forecast for 1989 With 
France, FRG, UK, Switzerland, and for 1992 With Spam and Greece 
ISDN tariffs have not yet been defmed 
It xs expected that a solution for mterconnectmg the ISDN pilot services through CCIIT SS 
No 7 TUP+ can be defmed With FRG and the UK to be available VIa the mternat10nal 
swxtchmg centres of Rome and Milan m the penod of 1989 to 1990 
It IS expected to reach a penetration of about 30,000 users by 1992 
8.  Luxembourg 
Luxembourg will rapidly mtroduce ISDN, but because of Its sxze and Its geographical 
SituatiOn Its unplementat10n strategy will strongly depend on the results of  foreign 
experunents and mtroduchon plannmg, m particular of Its neighbormg countnes 
9.  The Netherlands 
A first phase of ISDN will be mtroduced m 1988  The start of ISDN m accordance With 
mternahonal/ European standards IS planned for 1990/91 (second phase) 
The physical mterface between the pubhc network and the penpheral equipment will be 
located at the T reference pomt for both the basic rate access and the prunary rate access 
Discussions are m progress With suppliers of  P  ABX about the proviSion of a standardised 
S-mterface at the termmal side of the PABX 
The techmcal specificatiOns of the signalling protocols for the first phase (prunary access) 
will be based on national specificatiOns  For the second phase the D-channel protocol for 
basic and prunary accesses will be m hne With the relevant mternat10naljEuropean 
recommendatiOns and standards 
From 1988 onwards the crrcmt-switched unrestncted bearer service at 64 kbit/s and a 3 I 
kHz telephony service at 64 kbit/s will be provided 
Services to be added from 1990/91 on will mclude facsimile, teletex and miXed mode at 64 
kbit/s as well as the supplementary services mentiOned m the RecommendatiOn under 
phase 1 Ex!stmg serv1ces as offered now on the PSTN and PSPDN and mterworkmg with 
those networks will be supported  X 21 adapt10n will not be provided because there IS no 
service based on X 21m the Netherlands 
The packet bearer service m the D-channel and 64 kbit/s teleservices are under study  The 
extent to which additional supplementary services will be provided will mamly depend on 
the progress made m CCilT  /CEPT 
Services to be specified by the end of 1990 are still under study 
One mtegrated numbermg plan will be unplemented for the PSTN, PSPDN and ISDN 
8 For 1989/1990 mternatlonal routes wtth CCnT  Signallmg System No  7 and TUP have 
been planned wtth Belgtum, FRG, UK, Spam, Austna, Sweden and the US 
From 1991/1992 the CCITI No  7 Stgnallmg System with ISUP (and possibly With TUP+) 
will be mtroduced on mternatmnal routes 
Tanffs for ISDN are still under study 
No s,pec:tfic ISDN field tnals are foreseen  Under constderahon are a number of posstble 
proJectS With the obJective of demonstratmg the Importance of 64 kbtt/s end-to-end 
connectiVIty m a real busmess envrronment 
In the fxve-year-penod after mtroduchon of  ISDN m 1990/91 the demand for the 
penetratiOn targets of the RecommendatiOn (5%) will be met wtth nationwide unrestncted 
avaJ..lability 
10.  Portuaal 
Imttal tnals with the basic access for ISDN are envisaged for 1989 with the pnmary rate for 
1990  Public servtce mtroductmn will follow one year later, strongly dependent on the 
progress of mtemallonal standardisation 
Implementation of services (from 1990 onwards) will follow the EEC recommendatJon as 
far as standards are developed m time and equtpment IS avaJ..lable from the Portuguese 
mdustry 
Portugal expects to bema position to open mternatwnal hnks from 1991 onwards 
Prehmmary tests might be established earher 
Tanffs are still under study 
11.  Spain 
A pJ..lot expenment 1S foreseen for 1988 and will provide 1024 baste rate and 6 pnmary rate 
accesses  Commercial service will follow by 1990 
The physical mterface for the basic rate access and the pnmary rate access are planned at 
the S/T reference pomt 
The techmcal specificatiOns for the pilot expenment will be based on early versions of 
cenT  /CEPT recommendations and some nahonal amendments  For the commercial 
services It IS envisaged to adJUSt the specificatiOns to the Blue Book versiOn of CCITI and 
related CEPT recommendatiOns 
For supplementary services, the target IS to provide all the services mcluded m GAP phase 
2 by 1991 
Services to be mtroduced by 1988 are  bearer services for unrestncted 64 kbit/s, votce and 
3 1kHz audio transportatiOn and packet mode on the B-channel (X 31), teleservices at 64 
kbit/s for telephony 3,1 kHz, facsimile group IV, teletex and miXed mode (lf the termmals 
are avaJ..lable)  Adaptors will be avaJ..lable for analogue and X 25 termmals  All 
recommended supplementary services will be supported 
9 Dunng the penod 1989-1993 all recommended services will be mtroduced 
Services of GAP phase 3 are under study 
All mtematlonal exchanges will support an ISDN numbenng plan m compliance With 
CCITI Rec E 164  From 1989 one digital exchange will be Implemented With signalhng 
system CCITI No 7 TUP+ for frrst mtemat10nal connections by 1990  The other 
mtematmnal exchange centres will be equipped With TUP+ or ISUP accordmg to progress 
m mtemat10nal standardisatiOn 
This will allow  mtematiOnaJ connectiOns to all maJor countnes from 1990 onwards 
Ianffs are still not decided 
The penetration targets for 1992 are 46 000 basic accesses and 926 pnmary rate accesses m 
all the most densely populated regiOns of Spam 
12.  Umted Kingdom (UK) 
(Bntlsh Telecom) 
Prlffiary Rate Access (Multi-line IDA, 2 Mb1tjs) IS bemg launched m October 1988  The 
mtroductton of Basic Rate Access (Smgle-Lme IDA, 144 kbit/s) IS planned for sprmg 1989 
The network termmatlon pomt for Basic and Pnmary access IS the I  reference pomt 
Plans for the 1IDplementatiOn of layer 3 D-channel protocol are based on CEPT 
recommendation I /SPS 46-30 
It IS planned to mtroduce the followmg services dunng 1988/89 as appropnate 
Baste Access  Closed User Group and Callmg Lme Identity 
Pnmar:y Access  Closed User Group, Calling Lme Identity, Network Address 
Extension, and Call Charge Indication 
Services which may be Implemented between 1988 and 1993 for Basic and Prlffiary Access 
are  Locked up tlffie slots, Packet SWitchmg, and Access to packet switchmg 
Numbermg. addressmg and signallmg plans for the mtroduction ofTUP+, CCITI No 7 
and ISUP are m line With recommendatiOns  InternatiOnal mterconnect10ns for Basic 
Access to France and the USA are planned for mtroductiOn later this year 
Usage charges for services will be the same as those for the PSTN (and other standard 
services, as additional facilities are mtroduced)  Connection and rental charges are related 
to standard charges 
There are no fiXed plans for penetratiOn targets of Bas1c Access, apart from the general 
commitment to meet demand  The medium term plan for mtroductiOn of Pnmary Access 
IS to meet 95% of perceived demand 
10 (Mercury Commumcatzons Ltd) 
InformatiOn on ISDN tnals has not been made available up to now to the CommiSSion 
For the physical mterface for the basic access S, T and U reference pomts are all under 
consideratiOn  For the primary rate the access will be provided at the U reference pomt (at 
G 703) 
The techmcal specifications for the basic rate access would support CEPT Rec T /CS 46-20 
and -30  For the primary rate mitially the UK standard DASS 2 has been adopted movmg 
towards the mternat10nal standard when 1t IS fully defmed 
Services to be proVIded by 1987/88 are  Crrcuit SWitched bearer service at 64 kbit/s, 
transparent 3 1kHz telephony, facsimile and teletex at 64 kb1tjs  Supplementary services 
are call wa1tmg, callmg hne Identlficatmn, closed user group and direct dtallmg m 
Adaptors are under consideration and would be supplied to NET 9 standard 
InformatiOn on future services has not been made available up to now to the Commisston 
The plan would be based on CCITT Rec  E 163/164  CCITT S1gnallmg System No  7 MTP 
IS m operation compatible to the CCITT Q  702-704 Red Book versiOn  TUP + and !SUP 
are under consideratiOn for mternational mterworkmg 
InternattonaliiDplementatmns, tanffs and penetratiOn target are commercially confidential 
11 Addressmg 
"B"-channel 
Basic access 
Bearer Service 
bit rate 
Calling Lme IdentificatiOn 
CCITI 
CCITI Blue Book 
CCITI Red Book 
ANNEXC 
GLOSSARY OF TECHNICAL TERMS 
The process by which a callmg user 
mdicates the Identity of the called user on 
a particular call  It mcludes a network 
addressmg (  numbermg) component to 
1denti.fy the called user-network mterface, 
and may mclude further mformatiOn (sub-
address) to Identify a particular termmal 
beyond the publlc network 
For user-to-user mformatJOn transport 
Physical mterface structure available at S 
or T reference pomt 2x64 kbit/s "B" 
channels and lx16 kbit/s "D" channel  In 
some configuratiOns S and T reference 
pomts are Jomed 
A type of teJecommumcatiOns serv1ce that 
provides the capability for the transmiSSIOn 
of  Signals between user network mterfaces 
Number of bits (  umts of  mes~ages) 
transmitted per second 
Indicates the IdentificatiOn of the callmg 
user Ime 
InternatiOnal Telephone and Telegraph 
Consultative Committee (ITU) 
Senes of CCITT publicatiOns due to be 
adopted by the CCITT Plenary Assembly 
by the end of 1988, m particular revismg or 
extendmg recommendatJOns on ISDN 
Senes of CCITI publicattons, which have 
been adopted by the CCITT Plenary 
Assembly m 1984 (m parttcular Vol  III 
Fascile III 5) contammg the essential 
defimt10ns and recommendations on 
ISDN 
12 CEPT 
"D"-channel 
ETSI 
GAP 
Green Paper 
ISDN 
ISPABX 
ISUP or ISDN-UP 
NET 
Numbenng 
ONP 
Prunary access 
PSPDN 
European Conference of Postal and 
Telecommumcat10ns Admmtstratmns 
For user-to-user and user-network 
stgnalhng mformat10n transport 
European Telecommumcatmns Standards 
Institute, established m March 1988 and 
located m Sophta-Antlpolis near Ntce 
AnalysiS and Forecastmg Group (subgroup 
of SOG-T)  Issued a report on ISDN m 
1985 as a bas1s for the Council 
Recommenda  tton 
Green Paper on the development of the 
Common Market for Telecommumcatmns 
Servtces and Equtpment [COM(87) 290], 
published m June 1987 
Outhnes the Commtsston's posttton on the 
development of the Commumty's 
teJecommumcat10ns policy and the 
proposals to reach the 1992 target m thts 
sector, mcludmg requtred regulatory 
change at EC level 
Integrated Servtces Dtgttal Network 
Pnvate Automatic Branch Exchange for 
Integrated Servtces 
ISDN User Part = part of the No 7 
stgnalhng systems allowmg ISDN factlttles 
("Normes Europeennes des 
Telecommumcat10ns") an approved 
techmca] spectftcatiOn recommendatiOns 
see "Addressmg" 
Open Network Provision, concept for the 
defmttlon of general requtrements for the 
use of the Telecommumcattons 
Admimstratwns' network mfrastructure 
and/or servtces mcludmg techmcal 
mterfaces, tanff pnnciples and condtttons 
of use 
Physical mterface at T reference pomt 
30x64 kbtt/s "B" channels and 1x64 kbtt/s 
"D" ch&nnel 
Packet Swttched Pubhc Data Network 
13 PS1N 
Quadnpartlte Collaboration 
Reference Pomt 
Signallmg System No 7 
SOGT 
S fT reference pomt 
TUP 
TUP+ 
Pubhc Swttched Telephone Network 
Close collaboration for the coordmated 
mtroduct10n of ISDN between the 
Telecommumcahons AdmmistratiOns of 
France, FRG, Italy and UK. 
A conceptual pomt at the conJunction of 
functional groups of the 
telecommumcat10ns network 
The new CCITT system allowmg two 
SWitchmg centers to exchange mformat10n, 
e g  mformat10n needed for estabhshmg a 
telephone call 
Semor Officials Group on 
Telecommumcat10ns (EEC) 
Possible locatiOn of access for Bearer 
Services supported by an ISDN 
Telephone User Part = part of the No 7 
signallmg system allowmg telephony 
Extended TUP, allowmg m additiOn to 
traditional telephony use of a 64 kbit/s 
bearer servtce 
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